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THE CABARRUS BL&S ASfcOCIJJt

It Meets IX Acnnal Session. Condition
Very Satisfactory. Secretary and
Treasurer's Report Tery Gratifying
Old Officers d.

The Cabarrus eounty, build-

ing Loan arid Savings Associa-tio- n

met in thQ court house on

Thursday mght in am ual "ses-

sion. On motion of President
WR Odell, Dr. W II Lilly v.-u-

Called to the chair. The Scctc-tar- y

arid Treasurer, Mr. J M

Hcndrix, read his report which
was a model of clearness, show- -

3

uiimiH u iiiiL-ittnin.'in-
s iu. ijk'ic is in ore

fort and all round satisfaction h) ibe square inc!i
;v?an any substitute.' '

ing him complete master ofjhejisthat the body had not been

intricate system of B & L. It! discovered before. A'story that
showed a most satisfactory con - Si

i
r--

are elastic and give to......'pi. j i

dition of the institution, too. j the belief that the dead man was

The net earnings were shewn to ' one Mr. Burges who lived near
be-7.1- 3 pcrcer.t. annually. j that spot somo eight years ago.

The institution is just now j He was known 1o have had con-enterin- g

upon its fifth year. j siderablc money just before his

The term of office, as director, uystCrious disappearance. He

i ney are just wiimi mothers want am! ihr m . i i , ......
g T1U.N JJUI'AKTiM EXT

a largo stock of these garments for tt o :

of VvT II Lilly, W C Houston, G

TCrowelland 'John A Eitct.ie
having fnirod tliop mon woroV - 1.

re-electe- d for tho ensuing term, j money, and it is thought he was"

It has in force at this writing dealt with foully. It was an-148- 0

shares which marks a gain, j nounced after his disappearance

within the last year, of 500 that he had runaway, going

shares. jwest. The matter was then

The board, of directors held its j drspped, and investigations that
session after the adjournment raay do instituted may lead to

and d W II Odell, presi-- ' some startling revelations.

dent, VV C Houston, vice presi-- j Stanly Enterprise.
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I SKELETON FULDIN AIOXlCOHEiyr.

JTurdr May Come to LightMr. Bur-pee- s

lMsitypeard 8 Years Ago.

SomethTng in ye line of a

sensation was unearthed in
Montgomery cotmty lalst week,
just' beyond the river, 16 miles
east of Albemarle. Mr. Mack
Morris, while plowing, un-

covered the skeleton of a man

that had evidently been 'buried
several years. It was concealed
in a pile of rubbish, and appar-

ently had been carelessly stowed
t

J away The stragne part of it all

has gained currency leads to

was also known, to have hi
a quarrel w;4h seme of his
ueiffhbcrs over division of the

Good Send Off.

Messrs. D W Moore and Dr.

II C Herring have each presented
the Veterans with a box of cigars
to puff at on tho way to Dallas
and Mr. Fred McDonnell has let-

tered a canvas with which to tag
the car in which they go that
nothing be lost.

These are a good send off. A

thing or- - two more might be
thought of and furnished for the
LI lUllIJiHaUl SpillUS LUC litJ- -

roos. Who'll respond?

Well Eiioush Said.

Democratic - newspapers are
having a good deal to say about
"democrats who aro preparing
to join the Republicans." This
is the sort of talk that is doing
the democratic party a good deal'
of harm. A democrat .can di-ver- ge

from the iews of a 2x4

editor without joining the repub-

lican party; he can separate him-

self a long way from the popu-listi- c

progrem palmed off as

democracy without "joining th
republican party." . Perhaps if
some of he self-constitute- d

critics would have their parti-
cular traud of diluted democracy
chemically analyzed they would

be surprised by the Variety of

ifgredients developed. Winsfon
Journal.

rvlliiaii Notice.

Concord Lodge No. 51, K. of
P., will meet thi. evening at 8
o'clock. Visiting brethren cor-
dially welcomed Business of fm-Iioitan-

c

Fiftf attendance re-
quested.

WEDDIAXgLTMASSIXU.

Air. E G Fituiknian, .f Qui, vA Miss

Florence Miller rarried. Bride, and
Groom Lears for Ohio.

This afternoon at 3 o'clock
Miss Florence Miller, of, Locre
township, was masried to Mr.
E G Frankman, of Ve'rsalles,
Ohio, ReV. .OB Miller, of Albe-

marle, brother of the bride,
oSicir ting, Rev. J A Linn assist-

ing.
Miss Pearl Safrir was maid of

honor and Mr. B B Miller be&t

man.
Tho attendants v.c.ro Misses

Nenta Umbergor and Mattie
Miller and Messrs A S Heili
and P II Barnhardt.

Miss Ida Illume, rf Concord,
played the wedding march.

The w e d d i c g w . s a n u n os t e n --

taticusono but was beautiful in
its simplicity.

The bridal rorty will nrrive in

, Salisbury this eveniug i:d have
Pl1'11' at the Central hotel. Mr.

and Mrs. Frankman. will leave
on the vestibule for, Ohio. Sal-

isbury Sun of 17th.

ltev. and Mrs. J!cCiiI!oii;.Ii Loso Tlieir
Little (ilrl.

Rev. and Mrs. II A McCul-loug- h

of Cameron, S. C, are
deeply bereaved by the death of
their infant daughter,' Miriam

Kathleen, on last Sunday at tho
age of little moro than ayear and
a half. Tho sympathies of his
people aro tenderly manifest for
their pastor, and his wife.

Luthern Visitor.

Mr. Ittid to Mvo to Morgan.

Mr. W W Reid tells the Sun

ihat he has decided to move to
Morgr.r? lownship, wheioho will

make iiis home-wit- his brother,
Mr. Calvin Rud. Mr. Reid will

leave very shortly for the
country. Salisbury Sun.

. Not Necessary to Talfc Much.

"You know," she said, "I am

net much of a conversational-

ist.".
This seemed to him thcoppor-tunit- y

for which he, had been
wajting. '

"Well," he returned, "if I do
trie preliminary your conversa-

tional ability will be sufficient

to enable you to say Yes, won't
it?" .

After all, in courtsfeip there is

nothing like getting your answer
before you ask the question.
Ex."

Nice fir LoTers.

"If I am not too prosump-tuous,- "

said the yovwclerk, "I
;ill ask you to look at our new,

typewriter 4 specially itdaptedtor
writing love letters."

"0" wxclaimed the blushing
ia1d, "is there any difference?"

Yes indeed! Among the
punctuation pointfe tiipro is a
little star for marking kisses."
Philadelphia Record.
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Furniture Co;
Concord - National

'
. Bank .

Elas jiaid .$51000 --in dividends
since, it opened doors in July,
1688. Its surplus and undivided
fund is $2000.

The losses rom bad Joan? in
its entire history are It
has eterued any ouo or ben
sued.

If5 officers are : J M Odexl,
presidentD B foltrane, i shier;
L D Coltrano, assistant cashier;
J M Jendrix, t'okt.ecper..

Board of Directors V7 II Lilly,
W R Odell, Jno. I' Allison, J S

iElarris, Elam Kinir J Odell
rd D BColtrano

aent ana J m nendrix as secre-- 1

tary and treasurer.

KILLED HIMSELF AM) DAUGHTER.

Crazed With Grief Over Loss of Wife.
New York, April. 17. Charles

Fleckenstein, a wealthy manu-

facturing tailor of Williamsburg,
and his nine year old daughter
Emma, were found dead today,
suffocated by gas. in their flat in
Stockholm street.

The father was grief-ma- over
the death of his wife, and has
been despondent since Sunday,
when he paid a visit to place
flowers on her grave. Kneeling
at the grave he, wailed, "Never
mind, Bella, Emma and I'll soon
be with you." Then he returned
home and made careful prepara-
tion for death turning on the gas
during the night.

A sister tound .the two cold
bodies in their beds today.

Bell & Harris Furniture Go's
the place to buy your Refrigerators, La vi- Hwing-?- ,

Hammocks, Settees or any old thing-- you iray need for
poarch or lawn.

Furniture and
House Furnishings

of every description. We are strictly in it and if you
need anything in our line and fail to see us you loose
money.- - Come and see.

Installment plan a SPECIALTY.
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Witch Wcrk a Spscialty.

Yotnjj Man Waylaid and Murdered.

A High Point special of the
17th to the Charlotte Observer
says:- -

A young man 'by 'the .name of
Parker in the Fairview neigh-

borhood, Randolph county, was
, waylaid and shot a day or so ago.

He was returning from party
when the. murderous attack waif

made upon him. " He was first
rocKefl and then sjjot. The
neighbors thitik it vas one of
'ttiose rab afuWincalled for deeds
that sometimes follow the bre ik.
ing up of parties. Persons bo
ar suspected ofhe crijiie have

lied. The young man ha1 since
died.
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